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Details of Visit:

Author: Dirty Boy
Location 2: Central Milton Keynes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 6 May 2011 11:30am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Central Milton Keynes flat, very high standards when it comes to hygiene, the room I was in was
beautifully decorated and was warm and cosy... I felt very safe and welcomed. 

The Lady:

As the previous field report states, she has a slight resemblance to Kate Lawler "if your sad enough
to know Kate lawler is". Sally is simply stunning and her on-line pictures do not show how gorgeous
she is. I am glad she does not have the personality of kate lawler she is far more intelligent and just
an amazing GFE.

The Story:

Sally is an absolute professional and a natural when it comes to dealing with people, she is friendly,
wonderfully engaging and has an easy going intuitive way about her. I automatically felt at ease with
her and my apprehensions were diminished instantly.

I wanted to try something different and because of her easing going nature, I told her some of the
things I really like... she took the reins and knew exactly what I wanted...We did O.W.O, kissing and
plenty of touching each other up...I opted not to have full sex as I didn't want to engage that, instead
I wanted a kinky encounter where I hope both of us enjoyed.

You won't be able to find a better gfe or lady in general than Sally.

I will be back, If Sally is reading this report, this is the code word that you would hopefully remember
me by.... "Kandy"... wink wink
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